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" Castoria Is so well ac apted to children that
I recommend it as superior to prescription
kuown to me."

H A. Archer, M. D.,
So. Oxforl St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken hii;hly of their experi-
ence in their outside J ractice with Castoria,
and although we on'y have among
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we fn to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

C. Smith, Pres.,

The Centaur Tl Murray Street, New York City.
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The Leafing Milliner,

HISS KATE BYRNES,

Is receiving ler Spring Goods

daily, and her stock is larger
and more replete than ever be

fore. Call and see it "before you

purchase elsewhere.

for the es- -

tuhlmhment.

1709 Second Ave.,
Rock Island.

cafAgtiit Staten Island dying

PARKERS'

No. 1721 THIRD AVE
A M. & L. J. PARKER,

Pro PBIBTOBB.
CeTiret-c.las- e work and special attention to

irompt delivery.
RIXU Us CP,

Telephone No. 1214

The Hock Islana

WeeHy Argus
Is the best medium through
which to reach the cctmtry trade.
Advertisers should have their
announceme:its ready by Thurs
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

Assignee's notice.
Notice Is hereby riven, that the nnderslirned

has been aDDointc d annipnee of 'hji Knrthani
Mining and Kdlwsy company, and all peienns
holding anr claim or claims against said TheNorthemMiniug aid Railway company are hereby
notified to present the sa oe to me under oath or
amncauon inree montbs from this date,
whether said claims are due or not. All persons
indebted to said assignor are requested to make
prompt imyiLeniai me same.

Dated March 1, 18M.
THOMAS S. 8ILVTS,

Asehtneev

r

witrjin
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TLKp TALK.

Borne Pretiy Herae rirsli la the
Three Cltlra-- An lnterettiBK Snrvf y
f tbe Kleid.

A representative of the American
Trotter, reviewing the field of thorough-
breds in the Iri-oiti- es furnishes the fol
lowicg interesting letter:

A weu-iocat- ed and loud-tone- d call hell
rung by an energetic management either
at Davenport or across the river at Rock
lsland.ougbt to catch the ear of at least 40- -

000 people, and only a little more strength
oi souna neca De eaaed to include Moline
with 15,00s) mere. It is doubtful if so
promising a place can be found in either

f the two states, population and sport
ing proclivities considered, for the put-
ting in f a first-cla- ss mile track, either
kite shaped r regulation. The matter
has been agitated, but up to this time
nothing detinue has resulted. Putting
"littles" together we are inclined to euess
that Moline will put in the track, and a
kite at that.

Among those interested in the light
harness horse at Davenport we met L. H.
Lfavis, senior member of the firm of John
S. Davis & Sons, manufactures of en
gines and threshers- - While vet a young
man Mr. D. has chosen the raising and
developing of the trotter as a relaxation
from his business cares, and to this end
has located very pleasantly in the north
em part of the city, built a fine barn and
recently placed within it the grand young
siainon, usmor 1S1U4, brown, old
Dy Ambassador 1486, dam by Onward
1411, second dam by Brlgnoli 77. third
dam by Pilot Jr., 12. Also as a stable
companion, Pbillmon 110C0. black stal
lion, old. by Hazleton 4626. bv
Indianapolis 517, dam by Hamblebawk
ous, second dam by Green s Bashaw 50
These fine young horses can scarcely fail
to secure a good business.

llenry bchnitger owns Judge Blair bv
uen. Hatch, dam by Hamblebawk 503.
Some of the get of this fine individual
that we saw lead us to think that be is
wonderfully prepotent.

S. W. Hoover has the stallion Cedar bv
veaar oy ureen s tsisbaw. also a son of
Ked Cedar by Red Wilbes, dam by
rsrouenam.

Across the river at Rock Island, we
found Arihur Burrall, who kindly made
us acquainted witn others of the "frater
nity" before leaving by rail as compelled
to ao ny a previous eng igement. Mr B
has a large horse interest at present and
means enough to increase it shou'd his
judgment so dictate.

Here we met J. G. Junge, who has re
ctntly purchased a half interest in the
fast little pacer, Bullmont by Blue Skin
by Blue Bull, dam by Almont 33. This
fellow ha9 been put into the hands of
Harry Nethaway and will doubtless be at
lndcpendar.ee after awhile. He is re.
ported very speedy.

At Moline, connecting with the placn
before mentioned by street car line, we
fmnd Hon. George W. Vinton in pos
session of the fine stallion, Gold Daunt
less by Dauntless by Hambletonian 10.
He is well built, with plenty of style and
a good disposition. Mr. V. also owns
Minnie McGregor by Richmont. dnm bv
Robert McGregar. a rich chestnut, a fine
looker and showed considerable speed
after a limited amount of work on the
Independence track.

After several ineffectual attempts we
found Messrs. Wessel & Arp, two as
busy individuals in these "la grippe"
times as one need look for. They have
tiav Kussell 15.S00.by Mambrino Russell
dam Currie L ; also a fine 83n of Sultan,
whose name and pedigree we did not
get.

These gentlemen are pushers and it is
venturing but little to predict for them
successful outcome to their already well
begun horse business. Journeyman.

The Theatre.
Lovers of good music and singing will

be air. ply repaid by attending the per
fermance of "Honest Hearts and Willing
Hands" in which the famous John L
Sullivan and the favorite actor Duncan
B. Harrlsan appears, and which the
champion quartette enliven with their
great glee songs, etc. The peiformance
takes place Thursday evening.

The greatest theatrical event of the
present season will be the appearance of
Modjeska at the Bustis at Davenport Fri
day evening.

A three years' consecutive run in one
theatre is a remarkable teat for a comedy,
and few pofsess such tenacious qualities.
"The County Fair," which will be seen at
Harper's theatre Mocdav evening, bears
sixh a record with additional hits in other
large cities. The probable reason for this
play's success is in its naturalness and
character drawing. Instead cf shooting
over the people's heads it goes straight to
their heart; Its personages are indigen-
ous to the soil, and its humor is cf the
cheery, homelr kind, and its theme pure
as ll;e breizy odors of the new-mow- n bay
in the fields beyond "Rock bottom farm."
Among the many features to be given in
this famous crmedy is a genuine horse
race, which is, beyond all cavil, the great-
est eSect ever seen on the stage.

State of Ohio, Citt of Toledo.
Lucas County. i ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F". J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of Docember,
A. D.. 1886.

A. W. Gleason,
seal .Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free. j

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can poasass
Pozzoni's Cotnplexioa powder gives it

BRIEF MENTION.

Baled hay and straw at G. W Antpr .

Co.'s.
Call up telephone No. 1055 for stock in

the Exposition association.
Hot coffee, chocolate or a good cun n

tea at Krell & Math's anytime. '

Miss Mary Brennan and Miss Mauoie
Murphy have returned from a vibit to
Btllefontaine. Ohio.

Miss Luella Ehodts. who has been
visiting with friends in the city, has re
turned t her home in LeClaire.

Canvassers A few experienced to sell
new publication, liben.l commissions.

Address or call at room 13, Mitiw)ii &
Ljcde'g block.

Mrs. Lieut. James Normoyle. who has
been visiting with the lieutenant's par-
ents on Twenty-fourt- h street, left yester
day for her home in El Paso, Tex.

Get a cup of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cud of coffee is m,t
to order in a moment. No waiting and
you get the best at Krell & Matins new
parlor.

G. A. Schumacher has decided to erect
two hatdsoine houses on Lis
property on Elm street. They will be of
modern design with all the modern im-

provements, and will be finished cailv in
the summer.

Notice Send your friends to Krel&
Math's for a dish of oysters, cup of of-te- e,

cup of chocolate, cup of tea, with a
slice of cream pie or a cream pufl, or a
chocolate eclaire, or a sandwich. We
will give you the best. Remember us.

COI XTV UllUIIXU.
TRANSFERS.

23 Christian Habetlah to Barbara
Scbmiti. undivided one-hal- f of lots 31. 38
and 39, Weatherhead's add, Uock Island,

-

Jennie Schell to Andrew Schell, lot 2,
block 3. Healey's sub div, Moline, 1.

.Daniel Corken to John II Hynes. part
lots 11 and 12. s nwj 11, 17, 2 As-

sessor's plat of 1S70, !?970.
E H Guyc-- r to Emma S Tubbs, lots 1,

Muck 4 C Hcitih'.s add. Rock Isl-
and. $1,150.

March 25 William Brayton to Stephen
Brayton, v A st J 6. 16. 4 v, swl and w J

sej 17, 1G, 4w, and i J m cw J 20, 16, 4 ,

?l.
John Bravton to Stephen Brsvtnn,

st 6, 16, 4. s and i s. 17, 16 4';
and wj nt J nJ 20. 16. 4, $1.

Gideon F Brayton to Stephen Bravton,
w. sJ 6. Hi 4w, sJ and w ttt 17, 16,
4w. ntj dwJ 'JO, 16, 4w. fl.

Mary J Urown to Stephen Brayton,
v. I 6i 6, le, J swj and w.J st J. 17, 16.
4w, and w J nti nwj 20, 16, 4w, 1.

Lenore G Brown to Stephen Brayton.
i sc 6, 16, 4w, swj and wj sc. 17. 16.

4w. and U nti nwl 20. 16, 4, fl.
Catherine Brayton to Stephen Brayton,

wj sej 6, 16, 4w, swj and w J se 17.16
4w,, and wi nel nwl, 20, 16, 4. tl

Nixon Biakeiy to Arthur H Lstfin, c

SCJ sej. 34, 17, 2w, S8L'5.
Nixon B'.akely to Emel i a Schmidt, sr J

excepting therefrom ej tj 34, 19, 2w,
S2.700.

2- 7- Jonas Whetstone to Robert S Wil
son, w sij 1, 16. 2w. and 8( J nwl 8D,)
m swj 15, 10. 2w, S3 500.

Abraham Weaver to Amanda W Buf
fnm, tract by metes and bounds; nt 29,
17, 2w. 1.618
n Heirs of Taft to John M Gould,

14 acres nti sl 5, 17, lw. fl.
28 William Y Johnson to Jane B Mc- -

Conncll, st 35, 16. 3w. f 12 000.
John H Feaster to William B Feast er

sw J ne and n J bp nwj and road in nwj
17. 18. 3e, f70O

William A Marshall to Sarah B Feas
ter. tract for road purposes in nwj 17,
18 3a, fl.

Kate M Sears to Alfred C Hudson, n 80
acres of w 120 swj 3. 16 2. $3,250.

John W Hynt-- s to Thomas Breadon,
sJ nwj and nwj swj 13, 16, 2, and
nJ st J 14, 15, 2. S3 500.

probate.
29 Estate of Elijah ;Bateman. Exe

cutrix s report filed and approved.
Estate of Matthias Martin. Adminis.

orator's rt port filed and approved.
E'tate of El Zi Hammond. Claim of

L. O Williamson & Co. allowed at
S198 27.

Estate of S. W. Wbeelock. Inventory
ard appraisement bill filed and approv'
ed.

Estate of William McConnell. Exec
utor's report filed and approved.

Don't Grunt
About losing sleep last nij;ht on account
of that hacking cough, w bin Cubeb Cough
Cure will relieve it in one minute. I' is
not a cure fcr cot sumption, but tilords
relief, and will prevent it Tbousmds
of testimonials could be furnished, but
you are only asked to cive it a trial to b
convinced, nothing will take the place ft
it, druggists unite in saying it gives bet-
ter satisfaction than all others.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.
&

I used three bottles of "Mo'ber's
Friend," and wh-- n I was sick I Lever
w.nt to bed until 12:30, and my boy was
born at 3 a. m. with scarcely any pain.
I will do all I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Your thankful friend.

Mrs B F Walterhus.
Marion. O.. 8ept., 1890.

Soid by Hartz & Bahnsen.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became lai&a, mid uu.. u C&storim.

When sbe bad Children, she gam them Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will atop the cough at
once.

FURNITIJfJE

Easy
Chairs, m

Rockiu
Chairs,

Cane Seat
Chairs,

Baby

HE'LL STAY AT HOME.
Make vour home as attractive as any

place c u'side of it csn posMttly be, and a
little more so. That is key to domes-
tic cniitrnt. You L&ven't quite the right
idea abiut the matter if jou think that
there is anything in the world gaod

your house; there isn't and there
rwiilt e. Heme sur:oundings will

. either keep a husband in or have a tend- -

CliairSs enc?tokttP bim - You can con-
tribute to his comfort in many wats. but
in none more effectively thin a judi"" cix'is selection from our stock.

and Rugs, a fine
to select from.

OR
We make and lay make over

re-cov- er your chairs, couches or parlor suits.

A.
322 Brady Street, Daveniort, la.

Open every evening until 8.0) o'clock, an! SitunUvs until 10X)0.

r

Office and fl tj 19 tt. nth Flicet. Ttltjhotell
CHAS. W. YERBURY. Manacer.
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EYE

HL

CURTAINS

Rock Bottom Prices.

M. YERBURY,

tMFURMAfJ

STOVES

Bedroom

Gasoline

Curtains assortment

carpets, mattresses,

OHAS. MECK,
rKT.KFiioNE;;421.

Is--
GLASSES

PATENTED JULY2S.rt885

Baby

Suits,

Parlor
Suits,

Stoves.

Carpets

CAH

Plumbing,
Steam Heating

and

Gas Fitting.
AGENCY FOR THE

i steam aud nT atekI ifldli Heating Boiler.

Rock 111.

tl HiBSQffiP YOUR I
--$Ot4 CHANGEA H.

-r-

MR- - HIRSCHBERG,
The well-kno- Op'ician of 629 Olire St(S. E. cor. 7ihn1 Olive). St. Urals, hasarpolntcdT. fl. Thorns ts agent for bia
eclcbra ed Diamond Spectacle ard Eye-glasr-

and also for bis Diamond
Spectacles and Eyeela(ie.

The glasses are the greatest lhestloaever made In spectacles. By a proper
construction of the Lets a person

a pair ot these
Glasses never has to Cham e these glsiwee
from the eyes, and every ra r pnrchased
Is guaranteed, so that if they ever leave
the eyer (no matter bow or scratched theLenses are) they wiU farnisb the pwy
with a new pair of elasses free of charge .

T. H. THOMAS has. full assortment
snd invites ail to satisfy them wives
of the great superiority of there Glasses
over any and all other now in nse to call
and examine the same alT.ll. 'inomaa',drupgist and optician, ftoc Islacd.

Wo Peddlers

DOLLY BROS.'
NEW STOCK OF . .

Carriages

CREDIT.

Island,

PROTECT

Boots and Shoes.
All goods marked in plain figures, which will

convince you that they are the lowest in the city

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for buss'or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Prop3.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and. Steam Fitting,'

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A'complete lins of Pipe, Brass Goode, PackiDg Hoee,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and beet equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone 2053.

111

EYES

Supplied.

1712 First Ave,, Bock DL

1148. .

Residence Telephone 1169

1X3

Island,
Telephone


